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Humanitarian Crisis Overview 

3.9 million people need 
humanitarian assistance 

More than 68,600 people 
are affected by the floods

51% of villages in the Mopti 
region may be affected by 
shrinking acreage. 98% of 
survivors of gender-based 

violence (GBV) are women and girls
According to the Revised Humanitarian 
Response Plan:
One in five People in Mali Need Humanitarian
Assistance
The number of people in need of humanitarian 
assistance
in Mali in 2019 increased from 3.2 million in January to
3.9 million (one fifth of the population of Mali)
following the revision of the Humanitarian Response
Plan (PRH) by August.
Humanitarian partners are now targeting 3 million
vulnerable people compared to 2.3 million in the Initial
Humanitarian Plan.
(Source: Revised Humanitarian Response Plan, August 2019)

REVIEW OF
DECLARATION

World Vision’s Declaration Decision Group (DDG)
retained the Central and Northern Mali Emergency 
Response (CNMER) as a Category III Emergency 
with a National Office Response for another year 
(September 2019 - August 2020).

Mali Conflict Affects Children
(Source: UNICEF, October 2019)

Some 835,000 people, including 55% of children, 
urgently require protection assistance.

An estimated 1.3 million people require safe 
water. The number of children at risk of severe acute 
malnutrition (SAM) increased to 190,000.

Internally displaced persons (IDPs) fleeing violence 

increased to 72,000 in Mopti and Segou regions, 
(This is 58% of the estimated 148,000 people).

2.18 million children in need of Humanitarian 
assistance.

Over 451,000 children require emergency 
education support across the country, with 920 schools 
closed, including 598 within Mopti region.

Food Security & Livelihoods

World Vision’s CNMER is partnering with the World Food 
Program (WFP), contributing to Sustainable Development 
Goal 2 on Zero Hunger and improved nutrition.

Mali is ranked 182 out of 189 in the 2018 Human
Development Index.

World Vision humanitarian interventions are helping address 
increased poverty, that have affected 44.9 percent of the 
population.

World Vision reached 18,918 vulnerable people with food
vouchers, helping address food insecurity levels that are
twice as high in families headed by women. This is an
indicator to widespread gender parity.

Agriculture represents 80 percent of employment.

Land degradation, lack of fertilizers, post-harvest losses due to 
poor storage and processing capacity, coupled limited access 
to markets contributes to smallholder farmers
suffering from higher-than-average poverty rates.

World Vision New Zealand supported Yehi Area Program 
(AP), while World Vision Taiwan offered support to
Dioungani AP. Both APs are located in the conflict areas of 
Mopti region.

The October 2019 provisional report of the Mopti Regional
Department of Agriculture, reveals that 50,089 hectares were 
not be cultivated due to insecurity. Out of 10,342 ha declared 
lost, 95% of agricultural land lost are due to floods, 1,495 ha 
was due to drought, 25 ha for livestock and 20 ha
for rhizophagous fish.
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Insecurity Renders Access A Challenge

Aid agencies, including World Vision, are experiencing challenges in 
accessing certain areas within central and northern Mali because of 
insecurity, to enable them respond to the humanitarian crisis.
There have been reports of attacks by Jihadists within the last two 
months, in which scores of soldiers have been reported killed. The last 
attack happened in Menaka region on November 1, 2019. This occurred 
about a month after another fatal attack near the border with Burkina 
Faso.
During the reporting month, the number of IDPs in Mali rose from 
171,437 to 187,139, an increase of 15,702 individuals. This increase is 
due to violence in Mopti, Ségou, Timbuktu, Gao and Ménaka regions and 
the Mali-Burkina Faso border
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Primary contact information

IDPs Assistance

Jean-Claude Mukadi
Acting National Director, World Vision Mali & Mauritania
Email: jean-claude_mukadi@wvi.org,
Bamako, Mali
  
Michael Arunga
Emergency Communications Specialist - World Vision Mali

Souleymane Goita
Interim Response Director, World Vision Mali

Simon Mane
Director, Humanitarian Emergency Affairs (HEA)

United States; New Zealand; Taiwan; 
Canada; National Emergency 
Preparedness & Response Funds; 
and, World Vision Mali’s, 
Development Revised Budget.
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Funding
World Vision’s CNMER is partnering with the World Food 
Program (WFP), contributing to Sustainable Development 
Goal 2 on Zero Hunger and improved nutrition.

Mali is ranked 182 out of 189 in the 2018 Human
Development Index.

World Vision humanitarian interventions are helping address 
increased poverty, that have affected 44.9 percent of the 
population.

World Vision reached 18,918 vulnerable people with food
vouchers, helping address food insecurity levels that are
twice as high in families headed by women. This is an
indicator to widespread gender parity.

Agriculture represents 80 percent of employment.

Land degradation, lack of fertilizers, post-harvest losses due to 
poor storage and processing capacity, coupled limited access 
to markets contributes to smallholder farmers
suffering from higher-than-average poverty rates.

World Vision New Zealand supported Yehi Area Program 
(AP), while World Vision Taiwan offered support to
Dioungani AP. Both APs are located in the conflict areas of 
Mopti region.

The October 2019 provisional report of the Mopti Regional
Department of Agriculture, reveals that 50,089 hectares were 
not be cultivated due to insecurity. Out of 10,342 ha declared 
lost, 95% of agricultural land lost are due to floods, 1,495 ha 
was due to drought, 25 ha for livestock and 20 ha
for rhizophagous fish.

Total Response
Funds Received

11937, 832

Safeguarding  & Peace Building

These World Vision trainings addressed grave violations against 
children, fostering peace and sensitization of affected areas. 

Targeting the male gender is strategic, given the patrilineal nature 
of the area. Children and women in Mali face serious protection 
risks, including grave violations such as killings, maimings, recruit-
ment by armed groups and gender-based violence. This contra-
venes the Universal Declaration of the Rights of the Child.

This is not WFP assistance but one that is specif-
ic to WV for Koro region. A total of 816 HHs 
were reached with this assistance. Of this 
number, 47 were Malian refugees in Yoro.
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